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Itm rtsted, apparently by authority,
thai Mr. Fprsgue has made up her mind
to sue for a divorce

Mask Twain is in politics. That is to
say, his brotheHn law has been appointed
commissary general on Gjvernor Cornell'
steff.

1 lie Icfer-Ojea- n endorses the sentiment
.of k"acsts on the Presidential question,
and says "Let's call it Grant and Blaine,
and mate it unanimous."

h
A rTrairxK man was introduced

Sherman the other day, and incccently in-

quired if the General "was in the last war."
The General hua't recovered from the
pheck jet.

The winter term ol the State Agricultur-
es! College, begins Friday, January 2J.
Toe winter term conticuea twelve weeks,
and will 1 followed, without intermission,
by a fptic term of eleven weeks.

The Tribune says Carter Harrison ie
already engaged upon tho materly address
with which he expects to welcome the

National Convention tbat tsra-ble-a

in Chicago next June.

T Washington they tale a little more
than a full week for Christmas. All the
departments c!oe at coon and re-
main closed till Friday, and then will be
open only three hour a day until after

1 cars.

5Ir-- Qez Jam, a Chinaman, spoke in Jlr.
Iecfcer'a church the other evening. He
Mid his people had been much better
treated in California since the ariivaltf
Gen. Grant. Suppose that China joins the
Gran: boom, loo; then what?

The result of the proceedings before the
proper authorities of the Preabvt.rian

J2i"hj. acainst the Rev. De WittTalmaje,
is an unqualified triumphlorh1m. Th
Presbyteiy of Long Island, to which the

.cae was appealed from the decision of
the synod, by a two-thir- vote, sus
tained Dr. Talmage, dismirsicg the appeal
against aim.- -

,. The discovery, by the British, of Yakoob
Khan's buried treasure, atCabul, it appears
bya cablegram, tends to throw some light
upon the. inwardness" of the situation in
Afghanistan. The hidden treasure con-
futed of Russian gold.which gees to confirm
theiupicionsof the British, and discloses
from whence came the sinews of war which
have enabled the natives to repulee the
iorcis of Ecglacd at tttrj yoiai.

ax i:Tr.KETisru sroKv.
One of our most esteemed contributors,

J. W. Xiehiu, E-- q , takes up a very large
c share of oar space this morning with sn

original Christmas story, written expressly
for The Times, and which will positively
cot appear in any other paper.

XII CV WWT A VOTE.
The Senate Committee which went to

Louisiana to procure evidence upon ahich
to cxpell Senator Ktllosg from his seat
found absolutely nothing epaimt Kel-lo- g,

but they will 'probably recommend,
all the. same, that he shall be expelled.
Wliat the Democrats in the Fenale want is
opononl's vote, and it makes no great dif
ierence to them whether Saoff.u-.-- l ...

T7C czjt-- y

ss a

ArcHtf?rTAar.
Tc alarm in English mili'sjy circles

over General Koberth' siluatioa in Afghan-
istan continue, though eomewhat mitiga-
ted by the statements telegraphed from
India that he is well intrenched, has ample
auiaiunition andeupplies, and an available
fijhiiag force of G.000 men. The govern-
ment which is responsible for this perilous
sitnatioo, will breathe more freely when
the crisii is past.

THE KXOOl'H.
In the debate in the Senate, on the reso

lution to investigate the negro exodu, the
liter OurCt Washington correspondent
states that Senator Ingalla said "he hrd
talked'with many emigrants who went to
Kansas, and so far as he could learn they
went tlere tosectuc a fair day's pay for an
honest day's work and equal political and
civil iihta. He had not found a single
case where they had been inveigled into

any "forty acres and a mule."

TO 3IAI.YC
The TrJtr-Ox- m wants to know if it isn't

about time lor the "visiting statesmen" to
take a little trip down to Augusta, in the
owe ol .Maine' To be sure, they can
iardly expect to be entertained there with
quadroon ball, such as they had at New
Orleans, but they can get fried fre-- h cod
fi-- h balls to their hearts' content, and more
fraud" than the Pelicans ever thought of.
Let the v. s. delegation go to Maine. There
hasn't been euch an opening for them in
eome t.ae.

3IAKI.; 1IIA3IONDS
Tioplc who hive invested in diamonds

probably need not st once become panic-strick-

when they hear that a Scotch
chemi-- t has learned how tha precious
Rtonea might be manufactured. A great
rasny other wise men hsve sincerely be--
lieyed, in days ptt, that they had succeed-
ed in unveiling in a similar manner one of
the mott dextr-o"ul- y hidden secrets of
Nature's laboratory, and still the diamond
market has never been overloaded. It is
of course poyible that the Scotchman has
done better than his predecessor, and has
reall discovered how to make diamonds
as cheap as paving stone; but it will be
worth while to await for proof of the fact
before accounting natural diamonds as
mere dirt.

'THE HOLIUAV TU1DE.
The holiday trade of Leavenworth thus

iar h- -s been excellent. Those of our
merchants who deal in such articles as are
affected by the peculiar demands of the
season state that their business has never
be better during holiday times than so
far this year, and indeed but few years
hare ever been as good. The weather has
been seasonable, and this, in connection
wim me lact that the year baa been one of

nosnai pnepenty in all portions of the
State, has served to make the demaad
specially heavy. Whatever effects Kansas

lageneral.tffactaLiavenworthin partica-ir- .

Our wholesale hoaes ship goods to
srery nook and corner of the State, acd

heccs when the people, of the State are
prosperoa. our wholesale ioute, are

corns, gives impetus
to the retail trade. The immense business
being done at this time by dealers inwry kind of go ids suitable to Ike holiday
trade furnishes an excellent illustration of
this fact, and shows conclusively that so fara Kansts is concerned the "business de-
pression" is a thing of the past ; the -- boom"
is here in good earnest, and seems to have
come to stay.

AKTeC&IJIStt KSTJCKFJtlH.
The most aarprisiBg exhibition of news-

paper eatorprise tbat tkia portioaof tk?J mr witsjeawd is ja sew W-J-s?

aide by tiro Ksmm Citr aaonu&f;

papers, in what they call "Washington
specials." Here is a specimen of the re-

markable specials referred to :
WAsuisgtox, Dae. 2i Tbe news from

Maine cau-e- s lpnb!!cans here to believe
tbat If all the Republican members of the
Legislature are counted oat the Democrat
will have cootiol ol both houses by a large
majority. There was a report this morning
that Oen. Garfield had been closetted with
the President for Ave hours last nlrht, and
both arrived at the above conclusion. nt

rumors, bowevar, contradict this re-

port, and It U now generally believed tbat
there has not been any Interview between
General Gu field and tbe President, and that
in inch Interview the Maine subject was not
touched npon. There is no troth In the re-
port th.t Governor Cornell had agreed to
recommend General Sherman for Minister to
England. Tbe report Is supposed to have
Brown out of a rumor to the effect that the
Governor of North Carolina had been heard
to ar to the Governor of Booth Carolina
that he th.ubi it waa mirhty seldom how
Mich amlcab ere'ationa should exist between
tliu Governor of New York and the Sbrrnian
family Tim la t,ot supiov-- to have ny
brarlug diu the Grant iuovement In Vir-
ginia

Bath tbe Kansas City morning papers
contain a lot of stuff every dsy just such as
the above, which they parade under a big
d Ifplay of headlines as special dispatches
from Washington. If there should be any-
body virdant enough to believe that this
drivel is really sent by telegraph from
Washington, he would be forced tocon-elud- e

that there is an idiot at each end of
the line one to send the stuff and the other
to pay for it.

CAUUHT.
In a reocDt lecture Wendell Phillips de-

clared that --Vast, tbe artist, caricatured
John Brown at the time of the Harper's
Ferry raid in a most heartless manner in
Hartier's Weekly, "mating him either
devilishly ugly or ridiculous." To this
Harper's Weekly responds with the state
ment that "Mr. .Nasi was not then contri-
buting to this paper, and all the illustra-
tions of the capture and trial of John
Brow were engraved from sketches by

Porte Crayon" (Colonel Strother), who
drew the portrait of the rugred old nun
just as he appeared without the least in-

tention of caricature."

Wit. NenHalloa and Henae.
iKlltorlal Cor. Ellsworth Reporter I

That anctent town In the history ot this
Jtarjnyjnate, Leaven worth was the next stop
ping pisce. Tie town llseir does not merit
ranch praise on aoeonntol Its lack of enter
prise, bat there Is one tuns; that Ja commen
dable and that is the newspaper enterprise of

o uAm vain luiu. iue leaaina Lews- -
paper lu the west, alive to all Interests of
oiaie una nation, ana under the management
w m.i Ul all editors, UOl. U. K. ADtbony Is making a name and wielding an In-
fluence lor good felt all over this State which
11 works nurd to bnlld up. We were wellentertained at tbe offlce by the edltorvln-rhle- r.

Mr. Anthooy, and city editor. Willi Bontnuiwn. woo make toe columns otTub Times sparkle with wit. seumtion and
tibc. He thank, tbein lor conilesles shown

AlwujM Kipr-eta-e It convictions.
.Russell Irjilepet dent, 19.

As a tderllng, reliable and In eve-- y respect
flratclaaa Lewapaper, we do not know ny
puDiicauon in mis tsute more worthy of
Keiier.il patronage than lhatploneer dallyand
week! journal, the UBAVkAWoKTH Times.
D.K. Anthony, the editor and proprietor. Is
a itrnns msn, and his etaracterlstlcs of

will and lndomituhia vn.puv u
MTlkluglydlsplayod in bis Journal, whlcdwemay Ksywlelds a pjlitictt luduence notpfwed by aay Jaural- - in tillsblate. Tiia Times Is ever ouuooken ; neverbisitatlcg to express Its convictions uponany question ot nmionnl interest. We will(urnl-- u The Wkkkly Times to such of our
Fuuscrttwrsas may utlr mat valuole Jour-nal, at the very low rates of one dollar and
i wciiij-- u ve c nts per year.

Altvajsj rakes It in vt'ater
llnler-0:ea-

Mme. Chizijla says that Patti drinks less
than any woman he knows. 75he takes
lomt, but in water."

1 ho KtnsM auditors' Ticket.
I tufcbiuguin cor. Kansas City Times.

Tnere is a strong probability that the
Republican ticket will bi Grant and Blaine,
but in no tveut will Grant' frionH. mnnnri
Sherman.

Varrthall f- -u . ... .. .1... ....n..1Mln a ryia-ffirnw al
Albany Journal.) -

Mile. BrffCfrohardt. haviov eelirwvl
the gayety of this nation by declinine to
come ovi-- and play in ourpresence, repents
oi ner tnougniies cruelty, it is now stated
on good authority that ebe has resumed ne-
gotiations for an American viit, and that
her pretent plan is a short tour next De-
cember, to include New York, Boston and
Chicago. She will remain on this side but
two months Now look out lor fresh in-

stallments of the stories of her varied and
picture que career, her dramatic abilities
and moral disabilities, her. utxterity with
brush and chiseL No celebrity was ever
betwr writun up than Sara has been since
she first made hr appearance in London.
Of course ehi has preservrd copies of all
the panegyrics, nd of course they will be
reproduced on this eide from now until she
reaches us.

t hasges
In Ksnsss during the week endin Decem-b- r

20ih, 1S77; furnished by Wm. Van-Vle- ck,

of the Postoffici .Department:
Established Burden ville, Cowley coun-

ty, K. A. Uauthorn postmaster.
DiscoNTixuED-Ne- w Canton, Cowley

county.
1'ObTMASTEES ArPODJTZD AlfXamlor

Rush county, Kabert Stephens, postmaster;
Arthur, Nees county, Adam Ditman; Bal
timore, towiey county, m. iLUillard;
Carmi. Piatt county, Mr. Frances E. Ben-
ton; Excelsior. Mitchell countv. Rohprt
uatiton; aialheid Ureea, Uhase county, B.
VV. Bocock, Mulberry, Saline county, Wal-
ters Chilson;Murdock, Butler county, J.

V. Tucker; Naomi, Mitchell county, Sam-
uel Ernst; Nonchatel, Nemaha county,
Charles Ami Bacjjur; Osk Ridge, Elk
county; Samuel J. Cox; Ward, Wiiwn
county, wm nnsrne.

IB u. Illirhly Exalted NIate at JUnd.
Graphic.

Oar esteemed contemporary, the San, is
in a state of micd this morning a highly
exalted state of mind. "Many believe,"' itsays, 1hat General Grant means to go
further and establish an empire. We are
among the number. We fully believe this."
And, as a mathematical demoastratioj of
tbe truth of this alarming belief, the Sun
announces that General Grant, at the Con-
tinental Hotel, Peiladelphia, sleeps upon
"the bedstead on which the Emperor Pedro
reposed," and that while 'tossing on this
Imperial bedstead" General Grant discov-
ered this new reading of a familiar

lies the head which does not wear
a crown." We remember nothing more
cocciusive than this siuce th tri.i nf tk.
Tamouscase of Bardelf ys. Pickwick, in
wuiui ocigeaoi uoziuz convinced the jury
of the guilt of the defendant bv dwelling
upon the occult mesuin? of hu m..,.. t
the plaintiff "chops and tomato sauce
yours, Pickwick."

The UatIk H4.at AKala.
b.

In figuring the chances of the nextyear
"c """" Reueraiiy conctdo the re

Domination of Gen. Grant. Fernando
ttooa, oi jsew xori, ws approached the
other day upon the .subject of whom his
parry would nominate, aud he was asked
if it would be Seymour. He said no:that Seymour was too old and wouldn't

T "anyway. Hendricks. Bsyard and
Hancock ere each mentioned, but the
Democratic leaderof the House declared
with mnch assurance, that none of these
wuuiu or selected as tiutarnsin4-- k -- i
hie party. "I tell you what it is," he said,

we n- - e got to nominate a new man. We
must find eome one that the Republicans
can t throw dirt at," and thenhementioned
Uavid Davis as one who might possibly
answer-th- requirements of the hour. It lathis, probably, more than anything else,that has given rise tc the talking of holding
the convention in Chicago, and if the Dem-
ocratic National Convention should act
IP0?-- ' " ,ide il wonld consioered inthe of a decided point in Davis' favor.The friends of Ttlden favor Ne York andare opposed to Chicago ia view of the sig-
nificance that won'd attach to such a step.

aMatresjwiB, Mlatake.
ISaratagtan.

A distressing case has occurred in the
best circles of our mot select society. Ithad come out thai a v.rt.;n i..i- - u'
called on Mrs. B. one d N., week TI
one having 'been a eocaatfol wacoa-mak- er

aswiae other a Uu-ift- y carpenter.are ia comfortable circiaaatak. -A-
-S

ii0,,!!!! ? o.'hing

7, " wa" d proper thinr to
does aot lie there. Both ladies have dmd
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reeideats of Saratoga leas than year.
Ntithsr had called on the other before,
la a thoBfhtless and uogarded hoar Mrs.
A. amid to h II that ah, would call oa
Mrs. B , forgetti that Mrs. B. had resid-
ed in town just one week longer than her-
self, and that therefore a call was due first
from Mrs. B. to her. Bat- - the mischief is
done and the thing is all over town. Ko
one regrets it mare profoundly than we do.
For if there is one thing more than another
that we pride ourselves on here in (Saratoga,
when the mixed summer multitude is gone
and the summer dining-roo- is bearded
up and the extra bedding and dishes are
all put away sane for the winter, it is our
social etiquette.

aasmwr orTae Tlsaes Cfesmaalaaleaer.
rWaKeeuty World.!

Oar citizens have long since earned a
reputation for hospitality surpassed by no
town west of theHarker Hills and equal-
ed by few in the State. Onr people all
know of CapL Honter-Eece- irer of the
United Slates Land Office, and know him
to respect him. Oa last Friday evening the
band boyr thought they would give the
Captain and his family a surprise and a
little music. Tbe boys bad hsrd.y struck
upon a favorite air before tbe Captain ap-
peared at the door, and in a neat and hap-
py speech, btde them enter.

Maj S. E, Stevens, that ub'quitous cor-
respondent of The LdEAvrswoKTK Times,
being the guest of Mr. Hnnter, was intro-
duced to the party. Mrs Hunter and
daughter were not long in putting things
in shspe to make the rnvrni ..
comfortable; and while the band did some
of their beet blowing, Mrs. H. prepared a
surprise for the "boys." :in the meantime
a violin was brought and placed in the
hsnds of Mr. T. B. Evans, who is a real
artist with that. By this time Mrs. Hunter
had prepared a little speech that atrnrk th
company more forcibly than any speech oftheeveuing. It was simblv an invitxini.
to step into me tuning room, where oysters
were wailicg. Toasts were drank to theCaptain and his family and to Maj. Stevens
and The Leavenworth Timxs. After
doing justice to the sapper, they returned
to the parlors, where Miss Hatlie Hunter
regaled the company with some choice
selections on the piano. A fresh cigar all
around, a unanimous vote of thanks to the
Captain and his family and ths company
retired, feeling that the evening had been
pieasauuy ana protiubly spent."

JLsr mow ir surrKxi i.
Starr Anderson Eeaea frem a Death

Terrible.
Wheeling Register.

About 7 o'clock last emiinc u: ir
Anderson, with her step-fathe- r. Dr. Hamil--
toa Unma, and Miss Creese, her leadins--
lady, boarded a back and started for theiriV """gepon. e ribbonswere handled by tbe accomplished Jehu.Hearr Shallcross, but for whom the wil-
lowy form of ''our Mary" might now belying beneath the darksome waters of the
black river. Ugb! we shudder at thebare thought-- Bat the carriage startedand without incident arriH . h. t.
river bridge.

This structure is as dark-- wiit.;n .. k.
shades of Krebtw, eaya Henry, and when
about half way across their vehicle came toa sudden stop. The bridge, as is known,
has two drives. seDaratt-- h th..,,nl .:
stanchions, and in many places there are
wide apertures opening to the water below.
w. . ., uio-- c a wneei oi the car-
riage went through a crevice and the rehi--

"sneu uirectiy over the opening. He
called to the occupants to not stir, and cotdown to new the situation.

But Miss Anderson grew impatient and
opening the door stepped down. One footwas on the brink of the step, and anotherstep would have eclipsed the bright, par-
ticular star of the theatrical horizon. She
give a scream that would have para-ltr- ed

"Evadne." The blood of h.r .
era was curdled with horror, hm H.-- w

sprang to the rescue, and seizing her in hisarms lifted her from harm's way, exclaim-
ing with "Claude Melnotte,"

"Look up and live."
The others were then assisted to alight onthe safe side and the vehicle was taken
from its situation. It was con-
siderably damsged.but by careful driving
the party was safely landed at Bridgeport!
The thunders of Henrv'. wrath fell with
merited force oa that ualichted and dan-
gerous bridge.

tsilaa; Easristst Alter the Caltew
ssiaiea.

Lonxnr, Dec. 22 The Paris Temps, dis.
cussing John Bright' speech at tbe Potter
banquet, says: ideal is a state
without an armv. and th A morion Re
public, with many of its soldiers reduced to
police duties, is the example of it. He
seems to entirely forget that the United
Stales has no dangerous neighbors."

Month AfTlest Chill.
London, Dec 22. The csmure of th.

stronghold of tbe Chieftain Jkowni hu
given the finishing stroke to the native dis
turbances in (South Africa.

The Chilian minister at Paris telegraphs
that thr. pretended recent vietnrv of th
Peruvian and Bolivian allies over tbe
Chilian is officially denied He says that
"the entire province of Tarapocais in our
power."

Thn Irlta Agltmtor.
London, D- -. 21. Charles S. Parnell,

in addressing a crod at Q leenstown yes
terday, said he hoped one of the results of
his visit to the United States would he to
show that the hearts of the Ampriram
would be all wsrmly towards Ireland. He
said if Michael Davitt mw put on trial, or
n repressive measures were introduced in
the 110U83 ol Commons before the 1st of
March next, when he intended to return,he would return immediately.

Heller.
Parb, Dec 22 Gent, a member of the

Republican Union, has been elected a mem-
ber of the Chamber of Deputies from
Orange, departcicutjof Vancluse, receiving
6,069 votes, against 4.093 for Humbert,
uwuuuomj sou a moderate Kepub
ncan, o"rll nnanciall
Mi;n-- J .ion --. i . . Mi

. of if" twenty
- -

AMTjJuuui;a uuioa in me tDtmo?r ot liaivutie, will probablj succeed Leroyer

The net profits of the fete of the 18th,
organix! by Paris journalists for
relief of the sufferers by ri ods Spain, are

300,000 franca.

Elections la Kaslaad.
Sheffield. Dec 22. Toe elerilnn fnr

members of the House Commons to fill
we Vacaccv canard h th t.tk T:k. I

John
of tie foreign pobcy os Lord BeacoosSeld,
took place here to-d- ay. Samuel Danks
Waddy, member for ob--
vuueu we nutern hundreds in order to

the seat for Sheffield, the
and Charles Smart

Worthley. a cousin of the EirloiWuBcUSe, the Conservative can-
didate. Tbe dosed at 4 o'clock.

THis eyenieg the public excitement
seldom been can ailed. It ia hi;,- -j ,k.t
30,000 out of 39.000 electors on the register
voted. Ihe aired and infirm iM
carried from their beds to the polling
r-- luge crowds ol people inthe and it is evident that when it
TO ars: a small provocation will
create disturbance, The respectable
inhabitants desire the mayor to postpone
the declaration of the result of th .lt;until morning.

Tbe total rote polled was 27,646. Waddy,
Liberal, received 14.062 votes, and Wort-le- y,

Conservative, 13,584.

Affchawletaa.
LoHDoiT. Dec 22. Th. V.V.r. nt tj:.

telegraphs y that General Bright re--
vvtm kucj uiunmeni OI rininrrmnt !!
along the line.

General Gough yesterday for
CabuL

Asematulah Khan, chief of Tngman,
who led his tribe in desultory attacks upon
general Gough's command, is reported
wounded. His followers appear to be de-
serting him Reinforcements have been
eat to Ddkko, of the report

that Mohmouda are in that

Loxdok. Dec 22 A ;.tk --.
Caadahar says the news from Cabui excites
neither surprise nor apprehenaioe. The
men of the tribes, hitherto occupied ia pre--

r a " iwn tor iae crops, areaow free from labor for three moatha. aadthus long the excitement may be expected
to last. No ought to a atade
5z?"l,Sto m " rpoaitioa. Stewart's command mw".holds r i.lshe lIBw (mm Urd.tr

ct akaa of "J 000 fl . ;.-- . n '
tribes aloaw the line are quiet.

The8c Petersburg Gaaette eaya- - The
)!? "J?" U d to cruelty' of the

llMkTwttjrj. It charges Roberto
grow cruelty towards the Afghans.

Dhdow, Dec 23. The Viceroy of
taleerapha as follows:

16th, i7tk aad IStk iatt, hare ioatbeea

received The defenses of the Shiphur can-tonments hare been completed. The
occupies the heights over the city, butdoes ot descend into the plains, wh ch arepauolled by our cavalry.

"Gen. Eiberts was waiticg the arrival of
then be iron enough to hold all theimportant pos.tions; but he willenemy re the arrival of Gen. Sh iffavorable opportunity offvrs

vrar ios on tbe 14th insL wu t..nn.
"" "J?- - " enemies'loa wa .. k

without loss on our side. """us;eai

f1 A'han leader,
YaiXhaVStt JM 'i

"Gen. Koberu wriTe, itttfuSthat a considerable qua.Uty of ata hadZ52 - tneW
toen wounded and Mijbr Cook, who edthe ictoria Cross for gallant ser-Ttc-died of wound, received inap-Tio- us

engtiment
"Two officers are ill from small-po- x.

cold
Pneumonia is increasing, owing to theweather and exposure of the men

B'k moD" e Europeansamounts to only f,or persons-- '

sembled at biaksunir rid.-- Ur,; ;. :2usri&Ihe engineers are makin
oi aeienses.

inner line

jlondoh ilea 23 --A Cibul correspo- n-

AUePr " 'J'.'i the Bfiti 'orcebasa religious to face, but thefervor of the Afghans will subaide as tho
arrive.

In the operations the Heights on theHn inst, two mountain guns were lost.

SNOWED UP.

THE CITY OF NEW YORK I WHITE.

n.. k. ..

; an

on

.

.ec t.ars and OmaibuMes W.rkin- -
With Doable Xeams and the Streeu

Cemplrtely Filled With Slush-H- ard

Times.
Iew Yorlt Wotea.

night and the rain of to-d- has
streets ankle deep with slush. Pedestrian!
wm in the open air is abominable work.

XCm 1d BtW. "ell filled
people, are dragged along by double

In the six-?- v -. i . t'""I"" matcn,in Madison Square Garden, the sixty-fiv- e

noon P pT"kr. '".. mPeon. At,.- - "" " aomg, wi'n a score
CT; 'Pr. the Haverstraw
wo,h,e 0'Lea ', second,

miles; Faber and Hart, 71 each
Merrill, who was second in the last Bowell
contest, is sick, and has scored but 29 miles

Ihe "O'd.Sport " 56; Gorman, of
; CBnen. of Kentucky, 60;. . Pancho

Minnesota, CG; IL P.nchot, me State. 67RuaseB Chicago 62; Sprague. Chicago60 Only fiv. cf ,he crowd have madeless than 50 miles. not yet knownto fame, are well op in the and sixti es
THE BTE COXXlHHieX.

Tlie Work has Saecesmlul, wltttte Cxceptloa or Jack.
Los Pkos Agency, Dec. 21, via Lake

City, Col., Dec 22.--1 may informs the
Commiasion that the Indians have accepted
nis ultimatum.

Hatch is ready to leave with the
prisoners, but is compelled to await thearrival of Sjwerwick, who i his wsy
w V- - accompany tbe chiefs to
w?. 0n ?r "PfentatiTe of theKiver Utes. Jack was also selectedOuray to represent that trihe, hisheart fails him and he declines the trio.
attributed by Ouray to be Mormon Uflu--w. J aca n as decided to q u it the reservauon and join Hitting Bull. He informedvaray that be was a man wiih a carbine
fi rtt ammunition and he proposed

Gen. Hatch will nmliM- .- -- .l.i. j "- - " ""
- uu..u fiinacn wi.j oe nrder a

mi..tsry guard, from Fort Garland.

Kallorh'H Ballet.
&AN Da 22. The bullet

wnicn entered Mayor Kalloch'a chest last
August, and has since his convalescence
caused him considerable trouble, was yes-
terday extracted from his left armpit.

Aw Kxeeptlosal Case.
Four Scott, Kan., Dec. 22 The receiver

of the defunct Merchants' National Bank
of this place, ha declared an additional
dividend of thirty per cent., payable to
creditors on and after the 1st of January
neit-- The probabilities now are that theassets of tbe bank will pay nearly 100 cents
uu iue aoiiar.
Clnelanatl to be Krlectrtcally Llztit ea

Dea 22 R J. EIBarand John A. Rusroll, representing Edison,
have been in the city several diys, to ar-
range for the introduction of the new elec- -

they mate a contrart
with John. Shillito and associates, to give
them preference on the bidding for the
management of the of lightning.
Cincinnati, Covington and Newport so soon
as experiments show show the inyentton to
be practicable.

From 31exlro.
Cmr of Mexioo, Dec. 22. The report is

that Mszallan has been captured hv the
Revolutionists and American filibusters.
The report lacks confirmation.

Tbe revenues are increasing and
nas been elected from Versailles, (re :iT i
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paper currency
next session. The bankers and mprrh.nt.
strongly oppose the isaue of
rurrency.

AtcblMoa Hesutt From.
Atchhoh, Kaa, Dec 22 Two of the

extension lines of the Central Branch
Union Pacific Railroad, now under the
control oi jay uauld, have just been
consolidated under the name of the Atch-
ison, Colorado St Pacific Railroad, and at

Hon. JRoerbuck, an ardent supporter I li1" mee'ing of the new directors, held at
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Beloit, Mitchell county. Kansas, on Dm- -

19lh, R. M. Pomeroy, was
elected president; Effingham H. Nichols,
i ew H0 Tlce President. ; A. Y. Barnes,

of New York, treasurer ; and Thoa. White,
of Atchison, secretary. This road runs
tnrougn some ol tbe richest lands on this
conuneut, wntch are being rapidly settled
and put under cultivation. The main lice
will be rapidly pushed westward.

Tate eatraxe In JBalne.
Gardikib, Maine. Dec 22. About 200

citizens held an indignation meetins this
crnuug. j.ne resolutions denounce the
action of the Governor. and council and
call npon the Representatives elect to pre--
w tuctaanvce at ue proper time to per-

form their duties, promising them full
protection and safeguard, and warn all
persons who were not elected to count the
coat before attempting to constitute them-
selves Sena-o- or Representatives.

Acqtjbta, Mt.Dec 22. Itis ascertained
that the Representatives elected to the
legislature from Lisbon and Webster in
Androscoggin county, were counted out on
the alleged ground that the returns of th
election were signed by one selectman,
acting for the three required by law. The
selectmen have nowm-de- a affidavit that
each separately subscribed their names to
the Legislative returns, and one of the
selectmen is a well-kno- Demccrat.

BosTOir, Mass., Dec 22. Dispatches from
Maine report indignation meetings held at
various places Saturday night to protest
against the recent action of the Governor
aad Council. There were large aad enthu
siastic uispiays at Bkownrgan and Hal-lowe- ll.

At the latter place mnlntinn.
were adopted calling npon the parties who
were rejected at tne polls, bat counted in
by the Governor, to refuse to occupy their
seats in the Legislature, and concludes by
saying that there most be no submission for
os hour or oaw iaetaat to the infamous
count of tha Goreraor aad Council.

Baron, MavDcc 22. The Executive
Committee appointed by tbe indignation
meeting ia this city 8atarday evening issued
an address ursing all good citixess oi every
city, town aad hamlet ia the State to unite
with them ia taking measures fir. concerted
action to prevent trie consummation of the
outrage perpetrated npon the rights aad
liberties of tbe people and the honor aad
fair same oi the State of Maine. "Great
evils,' says the address, "demand prompt

we bsltere that among the people of Maine
there aw clean hands to discover and s rocg
arms to app the means to render it of noavail. or this purpose we a&k yourad-Tic- e,

asitance and that thehonesty, intelligence and patriotism of our
out
P!??' P7.,w;oome

will."
a living c to carry

Gov. Garcelon, of Maine, is one of tho-- e
"respectable" Dimccrato the r.,rv I. ....!
o prating aoout when it hasdisgrsceful piece of work to be doniT

What sort cf men, sila tbe Hartford
(Conn.) Pof, raU.t they'hava iQ Maicewho
are willing to take seats in the Legislatureto which ifaey know others --ere elwtd!

The Levi,ton (Me.) .ournal Ulieves
that wh.n Suhn chase says th.t the people
of Miine. will not uphold the theft of aOorernment by technicilitits, heechoes the sentiment of thousandj of G.cn-backer-

Unlike sirt of it Democratic esfociates,
the Ulica cot disposed to juti-f- y

tbe cU3lioS out in Mtice It rays:
"The work that has bn dor in Mainedoes not ctet the sppp.val of the Demo-crat- ic

pirty. Uh0Uia ,hj Uffniayju8
tify it, the stunt of equity and j.mice con- -
?kmu'"Uu,.Kat,nt gerw " arnmgtotheKepublicns and teiches them thttrepniaU in politic are possible, if uhi-ma- te

ffrct m jy not be unwholesome."
The LewLton (Ms.) Journal, v.

Dinghy 's psrr, eys i "It is not a simple
question of ptrty supremacy, but a qiestion
of submission to the popular will, which
has to do with the preservation of free gov-
ernment. Unless this outrage on the rightof suffrage and representation is condemned
promptly and emphatically, it will go farto Mexican'zj the United States, and intro-
duce a principle which will surely eventually overturn government by tbe people,"

The Democratic comments on the usur-
pation in Maine are like the protestations
of the unfortunate young woman who
thought she ought to be excused because
the baby was "such a little one." The
Democratic papers say in eubtance: "It isa mere Dsgiteiie, you know. There isnothine to steal except the Lgnl.ture,and
State officers, and what is the use of howl-
ing about a mere trill like that Garcelon
wouldnt take risks to gain a Legislajure,
and therefore it must be all right." This
it is expected, will silence the people.

The Augusta (Me) Journal, which is
supposed to reflect very cloely the views of
Senator Blaine, says: "Let the Bepub-lican- a

of the State of Maine stand shonlder
to shoulder in resisting this great wrongIt must be defeated, or our liberties amgone. We will be counted out next year ifwe this vear. RnUi. ;r i. .
ceeds here, it will be tried elsewhere todetermine the Presidential election. It ispart of a conspiracy that includes tbe
National Government, and we must resist itif we do not desire to see lawlessness and
anarchy spreading far over our land.'--'

The Portland (Me.) Press says: "The
crime carries its own condemnation. The
oniy quesuoa is as to the remedy. The
people who have been defrauded will, we
confidently believe, asrt their rights and
ounish the wrong doers at the first oppor-
tunity which is legally afforded, and that,
apparently, is at tbe ballot-bo- x. Other
means, which savor more or less of disturb-
ance of public quiet, are suggested, and
may be resorted to. Rnt w. tm.t .,.
There are wrongful acts which h. I... :
general so comprehensive and equitable) do
uul """ i u ne remedy is then with the
people who made the Jaws, and for trhoea
protection and benefit they are framed."

The Portland (Me.) Press ssy.: "The
result has been apprehended by all intelli-
gent men in the Stah for weeks. It was
foreshadowed in tbe declarations made by
the Chairman of the Democratic 8tate
Committee immediately after the Septem-
ber election, and before the existence cf
informalities in the returns could have by
any possibility been ascertained, and has
been persistently apologizsd for by the
Fusion press ever since it was suggested.
11 is the outcome Of a rnnrir- - ,toI,l,
rately entered into by the fusion leaders to
defeat tbe will of the people as to the
choice of their Senator and .Rspresenta- -
Uvea."

The Baneor CblcA Whi? um n tk;nv
the scheme of the Democratic and Green
back conspirators ia very It
says: "With this monstrous fraud the
conspirators propose to seize the State
Government of Maine by electing a st

Governor, Council and State officers,
thus controllicg the present counting our,
to hold tbe State until 1883 under the bi-
ennial provision. In the memtime they
propose to gerrymander the State by

to steal the Electoral votes in
1SS0; to count in fie Fusion Congressmen
" Tear, and to pack the Legislature of
18SI to make the Pilla-bur- y

United States Senator 1"

It is well now to recall the unanswered
letter of County Attorney Rounds to the
uovernor and council of Maine, in which
he said: "I now effer, on behalf of the
Republican Sinators elect from Washington
county, if your honorable board will open
the subject for inestijation, to prove that,incisuuf returns from Democratic towns
for Benatos and R?preentativ(s there
have been changes mad.-- tbat thtse changes
were made to supply the defects discovered
by the surreptitious and premature opening
of the returns, acd tint ihey must involve
in some form the colluaiin nr mnriiino
of prsinsoncected with the State govern-
ment Ard in the facts which I think sus
ceptible of proof will be founi the bisis of
that boast si widely made by certain per
son, that the returns from Democratic
towns are all correct, and that error and
omissions are found only in the returns
from Republican towns.""

The Cnicsgo l.Ur Ox.n ssys: "In tLe
face of such outrages as that perpetrated in
Maine, the Republicans will be a'ert acd
watchful. They can, by the employment
of simple and constitutional meant, foil tbe
most desperate schemers, and render com-
paratively harmltsH the most desperate
intrigues. But to do this they must not
allow themselves to be deceived as to the
purposes cf their opponents. 8nch nnl--
raseH as that In Maine mav dtnnu .nrt
discoursge the people for a time, but it is
sure to arouse them to a full sense of the
danger mat ins m the possibility of a
party controlled by such men coming into
power. It ia said that the plot to steal tbe
State of Maine was hatched at Democratic
headquarters in New Ycrk. This is prob.
ably true, and it shows the Democratic
party in its real character. Severe con
demnation of Garcelon and his tools is, in
fact, condemnation of Democratic methods
Hence Democratic papers defend, excuse
or spologiza for the usurpation in Maine.
In doing this they assume the responsi
bllity for the whole drsnimhlo hn.ir.Mr
and the psople will not lose sijbmf th
record they hare made."

rEBSO.iAKi POINTS.

Oeaerat Clrmat.
PiflLADnPHi, Dec 23. The week's

series of fetes and demonstrations in honor
of General Grant, cf this city, was brought
to a close to night by a brilliant reception
at the Union leagoe House, which was
elaborately decorated and illuminated for
the occasion. General ard Mrs Grant
occupied chairs on a dais io the parlor of
of the League Huuse from half-pa- st eight
until ten o'clock, receiving in tbe meantime
prooaaiy two thousand ladies acd gentle-
men.

Presidens Hayes and several members of
his cabinet were expect' d, but did not come

General PhiL Sheridan stood near
Grant

Mrs.

After the reception there wu abarquet
aad ball.

General Grant will go to
visit his mother in New Jersey, returning
on xnursasy.

America Aldlas; the Tarka.
London, Dec 23. The Standard's Con-

stantinople dispatch says that the American
Consul General has instituted a clothing
society in his hoosefor the benefit of the
suffVrers from the distress now prevailing
ia Turkey.

IT IS W0KTH ATMAU
"I wm troubled for many ytm wiih

kidney complaint, gravel, etc My blood
tecane thin; I was foil and inactive; could
hardly crawl about, sad was an old. worn--
out man all over, and could get nothing to
neip me until i got nop uitters, and now
I am a boy again. Mr Mood and kidneva
are ail right, and x am as active ss a ataa

""a1 for this, the greatest wroag doubt it as well far others of my . tha.wcosaauueauaoera worth Bros., tesUfied

igMfec-itit in ii twjaliaxi

A SWAMPED STEAMER.

HEtt VEHY HARD TUC. AT stl.
The Bonusla Con Down, Carrying- - Her

Captain and a Part Her Crtw atJ
rasnzrr-- A Iw Efrapr t

Tell the I ale.

.Steamer Wrecked.
London, IXc. 23 A portion of the

ship's company of the abandoned s'eamer
Borusaia landed at Qieenatown y. It
consis.ed of the chief engineer, doctor,
boatswain and seamen. They were picked
up on the 5th inst. in an open boat. The
Borussia had ISO passengers, of which num-
ber 105 embarked at Liverpool and 75 at
Corunna. Toe crew numbered 54 men.

After leaving Corunna. oa the 24ih of
November, theBjrusaiaexperienced terrific
weather, and sprang a leak on the 1st of
Dece m ber. severity of the weather

the vessel waa abandoned on the
2 jd, abjutSoO miles southwest of Faysl.
The captain and second officer remained
with the sinking steamT. crew and
pasensers left her in eleven boats. The
surveyors have uoiopeslor the other boats
Uelore they were separated one boat had
kaj9i.-- u uu an iue cccupaau were
arowLea.

The survivors of the Bjrnnl .t.rlimmediately for Liverpool.
It appears that a panic occurred among

tbe paengers and crew. The survivors
state tht no order to launch the bjats and
prepare for the abandonment of the ves-e- l
was given by the officers. The crew them-elv- e

launched ths boat, without waiting
for orders. About a dozen passengers sot
into the boats, with part the crew. The
remainder of the paengera went down in
the vessel, with the capiain, second mate,
three engineers, eleven firemen, three
stewards, the carpenter acd two boys:

One boat swamped alongside the steamer
aid its occupants. Five men were drowned.

The survivors state that at 9 o'clock on
the night of the abandonment of the vessel
they saw a rocket ascend from the steamer
and soon after her mast-hea-d iitrhta ami.
denly disappeared.

XATEB ACCOUNTS.

Liveiipool, Dec 23. The survivors
from the Borusaia report that the captain
and the m j irity of the crew remained on
foard the vessel. Ouly sixty persons let
in the boats.

Cork dispatch reports that one famuim!
and eighty-fou- r persons were oa board the
Boruss a.

captain, on seeing tht all efforts to
the vessel would be useless, ordered

the boats to be ready. Some rafts were
prepartd and necessaries provided. The
vessel was abandoned at night, there being
ten or eleven feet of wa'er in the engino
room. Four or five boats were lowered
about the same time, but owing to the
darkness and a heavy sea soon lost sight of
each other.

a
Oae of the survivors states that seventy- -

six passengers emoarxea at taverpooL
The vessel reached Corruna, Nov. 23rd,

all'well. After having 'hipped some canm
and embarked about eiebtv Snanish tmi.n D. t - .grants me iwrushu proceeded lor Havana,
on the Gih, the winds being light from the
southeast, with a calm sea. Oa Noy. 30'h
the wind freshened and increased to aTgale.
The following day it suddenly chopped to
north or the northwest, blowing strong,
with a heavy cross-se- in which she labored
heavily. At noon she spang aleak amidship.
Efforts at ihe punps were fruitless to keep
the ship free. Ihe water filled the engine
room and stocks holes, putting out the
fires and stopping the engine. The crew
still continued to work at the pumps until
the next day, the 2ad inst., when was
determined to abandon the vessel. When
they shoved eff the vessel waa not more
than two inches above water. It is sup-poe- d

that she muit have gone down with
her living freight.

UtltlSKSK MOrKM.

Nt. I.oolsj as SnltH.
St. Louis, Dec 23. Tbe lower house

of the Municipal Assembly pasetd
a resolution instructing the Mayor and City
Counselor to take an appeal or sue out a
writ of error cf the city against the St.
Louis Gas Light Co ,if such a course meets
their approval.

Obeilnc the.fjonrt'M Mandate n.
New Orleans, Dec 23 The city r--

cu, in ooeoience to tne mandamus o. the
United States Supreme Court, levied a
special tax to satisfy the judgment oi
Morris Ranger, Charles Parsons and others,
of about a quarter of a million dollars.
Bt. Joaeph. Will Have Waterworks1.

St. Joseph. Mo . Dec 23 The wtr--
wnrks ordinance was submitted to the peo
ple anu was raunea oy a vote of
861 in favor of waterworks to only 1!)
against. The city council had already
tbe ordinance a unanimous vote. The day
has been very cold, and more people turned
out than was expected. The waterworks
are to be completed within twelve months.

TheBtoekyarda Troubles Tncbanxea.
Chicago, Dec 23 There is no change

in the condition of affairs at tbe stock-
yards. Several of the laigst hou-e- a refuse
utterly to concede any further points to
the workmen. Several other are running
very light, acd only a few minor ones are
slaughtering to their full opacity. A
number of hogs have bien shipped from
here to Milwaukee, but by far the greater
number are detained at tbe points of ship-
ping until matters have assumed a definite
shape here.

''he Drovers' Journal, this afternoon,
publishes a letter from the influential
Catholic priest of the Nativity cburcb, in
which he advises the union to rescind thrir
last order, that packers shall not hire
other workmen than those who belong to
the union. It is regarded as likely to ac-

complish its purpose, especially as the
strikiog butchers are in a bad financial
condition and the packers are god-nature- d

over the depreciation in toe price of hogs
and the advance in provisions.

The Brooklyn (laa Jlonopolles.
New York, Dec 23. There a wrangle

among tne isrooaiyn gas companies con-
cerning iLeconsilidation of the six old gas
companies in one organizttion. Fourof the
companies have voted in favor of the con-
solidation and two against it. Tbe Union
Argus, commenting upon the situation,
says: "The people of Brooklyn have no
confidence in tbe promise of cheaper gas.
Gas ought to be cheaper and can be made
so. Kespiog up the price has brought some
of pur companies into great straits. They
claim tbat under the combination the
expenses will tc'laigery redurrd, and the
millecium "hich kerosene .ltd EJlsou alike
threaten will be broneht about bv this
grand consolidated becevolent enterprise.

little expecta- -'
tions and aspirations, and more comfort is
to be found-i- the fact that the electric
liight is a perpetual threat to the gas com
panies, and that tbe product of petroleum
is a resource acd a substitute when the
oppressive hand of the grs monopolist rives
anotner turn to tne screw

The Ntettaoem.
IChlcago Inter-Osea- n.

TbeStettaucrs, who broke up themselves
and tried to help others to do the same not
long ago. were in the County Court on Sat-
urday. Tne hour was 'J o'clock, and yet
there waa a large number of persons in
court at that time. There were about a
dozen attorneys in court. There was a
good deal of wasted by the prelimi-
naries. At last Charles Stettaur was
sworn. There was considerable discussion
as to whether the examination should be
open or secret. When the defense hsd
stewed over the sff ir for some tim. the
court ordered the case set for hearing at 9
o'clock this morning.

A sworn petition was Saturday in
tbe case of the creditor..' bill of H B. Clsf-li-n

& Co. against the Stettauers, Eina'ein
and Levi d. It was aektd that the
petitioners, Henry B. Mather and Amory
A. Lawrence, be made parties defendant,
and have leave to file a cross-bil- l. Leave
wasuran'ed by Judge Birnum The pith
oi tne petition, sworn to by franklin jj.
Gregory, merchant of New York, is that
the creditors' bill is founded upon a judg.
ment made by the confession of Stettauers
& Einstein in favor of Cliflin & Co , and
then the bill to set aside tbe assign-
ment so as to make Clafltn'a judgment for
tbe $706,000 a first lien on a million cf
dollars of money aod effects in Bosenfeld's
hands as assignee, and this is all done in
furtherance of a fraudulent and colluriye
scheme to injure the other creditors, and
the is between Stettauers, Ein-
stein. Bosenfeld and Claflia fc Co. No
movements can now be takn in these two
eases without notice to the creditors of
Stettauer Bros. & Co.

THK TIBJt'S L0SBBJ.

uee tyeratsaeat, age. It is the trial.''--Fathe- r.
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firm had list, since the spring of 1S7S.nearly SIoO.000 by ptcnlatioM in grain
and provisions.

WASUIXGT03

PCBLIC IAfDS-CUDir- aNO THE LAW3.
Washington. D. C, Dec 23. The com-niusi-

appointed to codify existing laws
relating to the public land system m the
West is finishing its work as rapidly as
possible. The work has been divided among
sub committees of the commission in order
to facilitate the classification of materials

he scope of the work has necessarily beenUrge, embracing a thorough examination
into, the relating to the homesteads
mining claims, irrigation, pasturage, tim-
ber protection, and the numerous other in
fstasaTa fnprflinr t el... . a a

tions affecting the immense area of the
Mississippi river. The Commission ha.visited all of these Western States and
Territories, and has taken a vast amount of
testimony by lawyers, farmers and miners
touching their social interests.

THE WOSK HAS BEEN DIVIDED
into three parts, namely: the classifies-tio- n

of existing laws relating f public
lards; the classification and survey otpublic landf; and th-- ir recommt.dation toCongress of such a method of dHpnsinof
iue yuui.c .anus to settlers as will open
them up most rapidlvto cultivation. Tnere
are now move 4,000 laws on the Ut-ut- e

book relating to public land. These
mu-- t be examined fo- - the purpose of

them into a manageable form by
stnkine out thore which are obsolete and
consolidating others where tbe object to b
attained is tbe same. Thi part of the
work is far the most important, an.I the
most onerous, and the members of the
Commission are encased upon it now, hold-
ing daily sessions. They have until July
next to complete thf work, bit they aresufficiently advanced in it to be able in afew months to make certain recomenda-tion- s

to In making them re
commendations the Commission will actupon Um advice of a vast number ofmen well qualified to stieik on the- -

matters.
CLOSED TOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AH the departments will be closed Christ-mu- sand.New leara. On the days inter-
vening the Treasury Department will heopen between ten and one; tbe other de-
partments from nine to twelve. At thNavy Department half the clerical forcewill be absent everv other day. All thedepartments cease at 12 to morrow.

TOBaCCOMANUFACrUBEra PROTEST
The York tobacco manufacturing

companies protest against the proposedchange in the manner of printing inien alrevenue stamps on tin-fo- il tobacco wraps
and the department promisee to consult thewishes of the trade before making altera- -

PSOTECTISO TOE lSBAEUTrS.
With reference to the proposed negotia-

tion for commeraial treatv
United States,nd Roumia, it LU"?
tained that Secretary Evarts hs instructed

. .k
" ,0 Jake not!ce ' !

i!!k wa'f eP'rtment by imcnWolf in the board of delegates ofAmerican Israelite, protesting agsinnt any
recognition of the Roumanian Government
until it complies with the provisions of the
Berlin treaty, guaranteeing not onlv civilbut religious liberty to all its subjects.
Minister Kasson is instructed to act in ac
cordance with the request of this letter:

MISERAL L4XDJ.
The Secretary of th Tntrrim- - r,t.. .i .

decision of importance to all purchasers of
public lands by "private entry," holding
that whenever, prior to patenting, it is
discovered that the land previously offered
and entered as agricultural is really min
eral in its character, the entry ninst be
Mcceiieu ana iue land reserved for entry
under the laws special.y applicable to
mining lands The wis pre-ente- d

by a eve, involving; the title to a trsct
of 2,000 acres of land in Camrfm Art....
sas district, which was purchased from the
government at private entry in 1S73, but
subsequently found to contain argenti-feroo- s

lode ore.
SILVER FOR GREESIHCK3.

The Treasury will disburse silver certi-
ficates in place of greenbacks.

POLITIC If..

The Ilalne Fraud.
Acgcsta, Me., Dec. S3. The meeting of

the Keubhcan State Committee and prom-
inent Republicans from various parts of the
State, held in Senator Blaine's residence,
resu.ted in the appointment of a commit-
tee to advise aod with the He- -
puoiican members ot the legislature.

15DIONATIOS XEETISG.
Portland, Dec. 23 At an indignation

meeting tonight oo' Wa-bbur-

presided and criticized severely the action
cf the Governor and Council aud appealed
to hnneni Democrats to denounce thfir pro-
ceedings,

THE STEAL ENDORSED.

Acousta, Dec 23 The Fuionists held
a public meeting here this evening, at
which spetchen weae made endorsing the
avtiuu oi me uovernor as being thoroughly
in accordance with tbe law and constitution
of the State. KiAjlutions ex(ireisive of
those views were adorned. Gov riirmlnn
made a speech, asking that himself and
colleagues be eustained in the action they
t.n.i iuau laaeu.

SLIGHTLY SRN3ATI0NAL.

,,.'ew York, Dec 23 from
Washington says: "A circ-il- r wiihnnt
signature has bin sent to the clerk's in
the department from Maine who served in
the Union army during thf war, ordering
them to ro arrange their affairs that the
can meet without delay at Grand Armv

to organizs a riflj club and start at
once for Ausnita, Maine. Tbe circular
says that uniforms, great coats and cap
will be furnished, with rations and trans-nrtati- on,

and a supply of Spencr ntles
will be provided on the way North."

FOOD OF TIIK FLA3IKX.

Hecral Mtorex Ilnrncd.
ACGUaTA. Ga.. Dec 23 ilnlrnrtivo

fire at Wajniboro last night destroyed sev
eral stores. Several persons were injure.!,
one colortd man latally. Insurance.
ioo.OOO.

Carlton (Jollrge Cremated.
NoRTJiriELD, MinnM Dec 23. The

buildinifsof Carlton College burned today
The less is reported total, but there are no
particulars as to the amount or insurance.
fhe college was closed for vacation.

tVoolen jalll Bnrned at Ulan ItapldS.
Atchison. Dec 23. A special to the.

We take very stock in these Champion from Blue JUpids, one hundred

time

filed

filed

collusion

laws

than

New

Hall

miles west of this city, states that thelluell
woolen mills at that place took lire at 8
this morning and were totally destroyed.
The fire originated in the upper story ot the
building, a fiae stone structure, supplied
with the latest and best machinery. The
wool and manufactured goods were stored
in another tuildiog, which was not injured

James Warning, foreman of tbe mill, was
badly injured by a fall from a ladder.

The loss is a very serious one to the com-
munity.

A Ghent (story.
LaFAYrrrE. Ind. Dec 2f. The railroad

employes are excited over the alleged reap-
pearance of Johnson, a fireman, who was
killed near Michigan City some days ao.
It is said his friends had several limes e?n
his apparition, and that lat night Ea
gineer Bishop, on wbose train he was kill-
ed, when at the spot where the accident
happened, was surprised to reeJi.hn.nn

r. - .. ..nis laie nreman, smiling, and standing in
tne can. anen tne outlines became more and
more indistinct, till suddenly he saw him
go down between the tender and the engine,
and vanish, just as he had done at the time'
of his death. The firemaa, who was in the
cab at the time, saw cothirg of the appar-
ition.

Sloaern Vemaeratle Sfethcdsi.
(Chicago Tribune.

When a Democrat puts in an appearance
before the Committee on Elections of the
House of K'presentattTes as contestant for
a Republican member'sseat.it is urini fact
eviaence mat the li;publicin ought to be
ousted and the seat given to th Democrat.
It is strictly in accordance with modern
Democratic methods.

THE bREaf ori'ER.
We wilt give for a short time to anyone

sending us three new to Tux
WaaTrxr Times for one year at SlJSrach, a
haadtome, darab'e, copy of Webater'a Dic-
tionary, elegantly printed, ijllt edzed. Ev.ry
boy la the county should have one, andean
obtain one by sating three neighbors wbo

CHIClOO, Dec 23 Charls6.Stettaner,ltnofnoirf.ii.Vpicrtost:oacrlbe. Make a
- ta?5 '2l mA.1 " onnac aa examination thi morning as to little effort and you cau gei dictionary

oi. the bankrupt firm of Stettauer i that you wilt prize cUbly. Bemmber. it is
thai tr mrr rst Ik. KM. W.-- k.. ... --. -.- m ai, im v W9 UC IhUKIiUUI UUlk WC W.UW
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HYPO-PlS-PHi- m

IS ADAPTED FOR
Dljess-- s whica are produced by LnasofXerv-on- sPower, and consequent JI oscular

"Relaxation vlr
CONSUMPTION--, BRONCH Tljt.

AbTHM, WnOOPIXO COUQH

XEEVOD-SE3S- .
MENTAU DfPRESSIOV

NEURAL'lIA. EPMKlTtt; rtTc
ST VITUS' DANCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY.

LEUCOnitHlEA.I EVER AND AGUE. MARASMUS
DY31'ErsI, DTPTHERETIC PROTRA

TION, INTERRUPTED nd KEEBLE
ACTION of the UEARr,

DKrases prcluce I brOwrtxtiir Th v)n,f by ,)tf'0
0J,",110,'1"'. by Child b .r

J..CnmLr'orU bealtb.by ExcesMw or oy inrIrregularities of jj,
An endlex

by fwiow8; Comrouod'siruBof ilyroX
wtfwle Inwyliw frorTtinexperlD. In medic.ne.pos.mi by any other comblniUorT "orEBe of prr-o- u wdu ni.,',n,. .

niicr article a "Jan as Rood " Hum .t.
thwe. wh oOVr the cfiwr nri
dent. we.I-pot- l. and Srm"?':nocan anorrt to prescribe thiopeilence ti pn.vrd this. Tn hil??ir..V:lnry laieclty.wb.relt V.nieincaimen

Sola by alt Urulsts 81.50 per Pint Bottle.

SPENCER'S SINS.

A UCFAL'LTIAQ BAK OFFICER,

n n ... . . . .. . .fr.nr, i resilient I thr Drfanct State
Saving. Institution, Tell, t!ie Mor,

of Ills riljht and the Rea-

sons lor It.
Chicago, Dec 23.-- The Daily NeW(, pub.

es a page of matter from a special Euro-
pean correspondent, who has just inter-
viewed D. D. Spencer, President of the
defunct State Sivings Institution. Spencer
is at pre-e- nt living at Cronstadt. Wurtem- -

r.ii.v.c.uii.uj. ne venues tbe historv ofhis travels, already published. He says hehas been wandering over Eirope with hisfaithful wffe, iu search health, and
--j fc . u tvuuuuicii, aimost pe-

nurious style, but, although living in seclu-
sion, they have m-- no ffjrt to concealtheir whereabouts. He gives specific de-
tails, not heretofore published, ol thecuewhich led to the lailure of his bmk. Healleges that from his first cmnection with ittutre wm a great amount of unpaid capitald., which was put in as assets He paid
loO per sh trr for the controlling interest ofthe stock, and only found, after he hud
become the owner cf it, that of the $100-00- 0nomiml capital only 510000 wm paid
up. He gave his notes for the unpaid bal-
ance and they were counted as acsets. In
esch statement he rtlicts on the original
officers of the and ssys tht inlbn he, with two other the
Savings Banki in Chicio, raise.! and
placed in the hands cf a lnMiri..! .i --;..
field 512, 000 to be Uoed to prevent legi..- -
muiu umni-ui- ij to savings banks. Hestishe took with him from Chicago only 510-00- 0,

which he realized on h:s life instir
and that that sum is nearlyexhsusted He,
is extremely anxious to return to Chicago
that he may in a decree, at least, clear up
the stigma that rests upon his name. He
left the city only upon the advice of nn
eminent attorney, who feared that personal
violence would be done him when it wa
known that the State Savings Institution
had failed. He will return as soon a the
iidiclment for em'ieizlemfnt is removed.
At all events, he expects to to to Canada
in the spring, if his wife is able to stand the
journey.

TheNontU Amerlran Uar.
Panama, Dec Zi In th iaa-rne- nt

at Tarapsca, between 2 500
Chilians and 500 Peruvian, uu'der
ttuendin, the f. rnier were forced to
retire after losing l,0oO men killed, seven
wuuuua auu imrc uiitiiiiieuses Ace l eru- -
vin io-- s was ow.

General Moulro ha taken the place of
Prtstdent Prado as director of the war and
the Presid nt has returned to Lima, where
a dictator n spoken of, the failure of the
war being charged to the incapacity aiul
want of patriotism of Prado.

Montro has in Ann 14 fklO n..n l,:i..
the Chilians have at Taraiiaca somethiuir
over 15 000 men.

Anca is blockaded. Iqu;que is garrison
ed by a few Chilian minuet)

The transportation of more supplies or
reinforcements for the Peruviuw in the
eolith ia lmpo-ibl- e

Lima is well defended and both that
city and Callao are guarded, in anticipa- -
..vu w. ca.ij nuabh, UjT me vjOlllant.

Many Peruviana admit that the Chilians
sro to many for them and begin to talk of
peace

In the attack by the Chilians on the
allied force, November 20:h, the alli.d
army was cut in two, the cavalry and sev-
eral battalion of infantry retreating to
Anca ami o.ooj men under Uuendin mak-
ing for Tarapaca, where they were again
attacked by an inferior Chilian foro-- ,
which, ai stated, wsre driven back with a
heavy loss.

Female Connterfelier Nentcnred.
bT Louis, Dec 23. Annie Johnson, wife

of Pareon Johnson, who was yerterday d

of counttrfeitim- - nlr.iim.. ...!.. ,

the same charga y and waa fentecced
10 lour months in jail.

WclI-JIerli- ed I'uulMlimeut.
Cincinnati, Dec 23 At verasillr,

Indiana, Father Djenhoffer, of the Morris,
mpiey county, Catholic church, who was
brought to trial for whipping three bovs of
his school for acting as pall bearers at the
luneral ol a frotestant boy, was found
guilty in two cares and fined thirteen dol
lara in one case and fifteen io tht other.and
c sts amounting to S300 The case cau-e- d

much excitement and the defendant has
arked acd received two changes of venue
on account of the high state of feeling

aheap Iniormatlon.
lNoriiilownlleri.il.

"What kind of a winter are we going to
have, anyhow?" asks the Btltimorr News
Why don't you consult your almanac9 If
you have one like our you will find that
the 24th and 25th will be clear and rold;
2Gtb, mow; 27th and 23th, verv cold ; 2Uth,
snow; 30th and 31st, high winds -- and so
forth. Don't bore your readers for inform-
ation about the weather, when a four-cen- t

almanac will tell you all about it.

..
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OH! MY

BACK!

Whyilo jonuff"-- r
witn paina In your
Iteca. Ulna or Hide
Your Kldnevs are
diaeird Io not de--
lav hut ry at one.

a Hijr-MKKTIK--

' IV All Iliwase
of the Kliueys

Bladrr. Uveraml Urinary 0"5a-.s- , Dmnsv,
Oravel, DiabeU-- .. Rrlicbt'a fj!ie-a-o- l tb Kidney, an-- i lncoutlnencn and Retention of
unne.are curci nyillATa ItKUr.llYItia prepared hXfKK-iil.- lor tbew

Oamrron Co Central l'nnDaiin0'iD. 'Xov. IS H7.
DeerSir:- -! mar aay HUNT'S ItKMf.DYbanralil he dead It ralrrd me fioin the dead(oraurr.ra h doctors bada-lvrnm- up to

die in SIX I1CUIH, and ro bad all the people.My rrlrndscailed In tb prl to prepare me
forMeatb, and. he also raid I waa oximrlTheyallfiad me dead, but MUM'- - lirME- -
ui aavel me. and I am alive lo-- ly --on rid
and cured ol dropy. It w TP.U K.

From Iie K O 'laylor, D I, ftstor FirtBaptist Church.
I'covidixce, It. I.. Jan. S. 18"?.

I can tjtlfy to toe vlnunof HUSt'i HEX
FCDY In Kidney UlrraM from trLil.
having been ureatly bearfltlrd by Its nar.

E. (J TAYUHi.

HUNT'S

REMEDf

LLQW3'

Hi x 'HKr.riK
ISa iia-- . b-- uidby Family I'bvat- -
rianaior SJ yea a I

ii uaa never been
known to fall. It
ilaaii'e, rura and
i rlycnrr. it la

Ve.etable.
Al wbo um it en-Jo- y

vfxrl health
u lor I'ampniet

to
Wjs. K. CLaKKK. Frovldeoce. K. L bold

by all UruzelatA.

Vut Male Cheap.
I have for sale cheap, thrntlr machinery

for a factory, cinal-tln- of
twolOU gallon aU,or.etntlri f i.ew:20 cheese,
prpnae. comple'e, aleaui b .tier, ftve-hora-

power; weUhlne can; rllueu lorty Kallon
mtiacana;curd vat, curd mill; cordkDtves,
scales, with many other article loo numer-
ous to mention ; all In primecrder. lltlfttie
maenlnery la entirely new. I v. ill aril the.
same cbexp; will give time lor part, or all,
with approved at canty lr .leaned

Addr a. COAWroao Modkc.
TONOAScxtr, Lrsivenworlb lo, Kan.

CtcZinV.

iiOJLfcl MABKla.
ZZV!!,TT "'" I!it. m every

comnl.ini. .L 7fSlrahoieV--- i;'"7. g00j' MO'" " Pces.
,. -- -- ""'""-- . book stor.8 tov.m,

m.f,.llfo"eyhiousto bui
thronged "at,LeX.rumbling, vehlcea, and theaidewaltaerow-de- dwith hurryln pedestrian, x

1, ,he P"' ,en 1J H beep almost aFarmers w.WM laden with countr

wC?r aUlly k001"1 -- uplea lor the
The following retail pric-e- rreremartet place. je,terdy afternoon: Tnrklys.

.perpouuj; chicken, dressed. J3.W errdozen ; qnaiia.drr,, ,t --,
drsed. $4.00 per dor.--n; batter.Ponudjegip, acperpo,,. WIeTy cer
per dozn; oransea and lemons SOaTJc, perdozea.

BUTTER-W- as sold to consumers at lSaav- -

Nifie? " s- - Mk.-- J. Us

KsSSfr'" qno,ttl m:m the "w"
t,fLE!-Fro- m wagons. 76 cents per bnsh- -

CORXMEAL-Ket- all St 00cent per cwt or one
poat,a s ,hoai- -

Snwtardietil! f--1 "X
HnKYaA"' wIa ,or ,2X eentsper lb
neCRAABEiiRIES-Se- H at 10 cenu per qt..

ysTUW-lUa- se from !5 foSO cenu per
mIti.KEiS"VU"rSp,e,l,J' mnd ,lleed ! I5.c'nu each for irwed.

cerTlllo'rcle a' -
erKXUdatliSC aa'X

rti TOo.
BAltLKV-- otuluul

IB' faper bushel.

"T'lV-Chlck- en n .
LUUK- -3 7S. ti MJ. K j--

KVe K to :per ton. brtlk, 110.00;
tua, ULUK. 70C

prr-d- o

75 utr
nhlmitnfT limn

Corn ATenl. per lOu

Stock Market- -

.0. native butcheiN' kteera CI 501 . rtockwaaud leter JttOallS, o.wK lsr3 wm

StS-- ?
" ,Co'j,r'' h brel .teers"rHi. m -- TeXK",een,K:::3lJt

8UEEP-C- O orlo. JI 75HI 00 per hed.

Markata by Telegraob
aiaiW Viiiik .Tlit:v .HaRKET

w Toaa Deo. 53.
Monar 5n7 per crnt per annum andper crnt. If r illetn, ooMuif at a

cent''' a,KUA,,T"-- 5-- jt--r

i m4RU!,01' " we,k:fio1y U sight
Oiuross ssi. i 7'i new V 1 at; new

;h.1Jei,'"erVU ' "' ' ' eonpona I tb'in
?..'rK",'n.,1 ' ,'3"W: coupons

1 UlalW, "laxiurl tt'a I 18.
'iiuVK..,,KVTS Quiet "nil a'esilyit K. KoNna-ti- rii. rally utrong and higher.
STATK-Elt- KI iFa Dun.

.tJlV1.Ci,-T- u." "'tlirl was stmnn ti earlyami prUn--. Hdvne.l Kcent. Tord midday a et Iu7an.tnudrr mirierntr wlea a dreilnoof l:inl'.TTl,'n, " recorded, the Utter In veHleruI urine IhH Mftrrnoon the marketbecame firm, and rrrover of i to u: !w.rtl .loon place. In ,, manure-- , tlleitulland lrreBular tone pievilled at tlie civ.
K. .1 !MCltMI:K 31A 1IKKT
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The Zhjvsrft JvurMZ reporta :
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